
Protect Your Identity with Free Shred-It
Saturdays!
Pathways Financial Credit union is happy to sponsor
SIX FREE Shred-It Saturdays! Free up storage space in
your home and protect yourself against identity theft by
safely disposing of sensitive documents and old
electronics (including computers, laptops, keyboards,

printers, and computer mice) at select branches.*

Shred-It Schedule

Saturday, June 4
10 a.m. till Noon

Grandview
Members First branch of
Pathways Financial Credit Union
1445 West Goodale Blvd.

Plain City
Plain City branch of 
Pathways Financial Credit Union
490 South Jefferson Ave.

Saturday, June 11
10 a.m. till Noon 

Delaware
Western branch of 
Pathways Financial Credit Union 
879 West William St.

New Albany
Powerco branch of 
Pathways Financial Credit Union
5665 North Hamilton Rd.

Saturday, June 18
10 a.m. till Noon

Columbus (Casino District)
Western branch of
Pathways Financial Credit Union 
750 Georgesville Rd. 

Marysville
WECU branch of 
Pathways Financial Credit Union
121 Emmaus Rd.

Prize & Special Offers!

In addition to more space and security, you can also enter to win a $50 Visa Gift Card
and enjoy three exciting Shred-it Saturday offers!

Click Here for Details!

Tips to Save More During the Summer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd0f1mYtfkXG_JUBb5TQ47_vDgPZ4xq8ys8A605tWYg4LokW5x73LGOKMFraKqhOP-PEpeSwJE6WC7mOF0N3IfI_QKAvoaelh6u50JMYKR0lgHeJwPvyVbVXpPHVjm2CfSjsuoDF_qecy5PYfc3XkldG0xk3VUGByXH4kbWMGm-dP8N5OGJdE3NCFbmcu21iI04kwtka8iKJFC6m-GbFyRoCHGcIlyurllmjMe-S_XlE4E3sQhUsSLw0ZRPfWoV3ez4_IWS8bhtmx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdzXmU_Wjhjy8zt1MoSQUWTB840mqIHsvNRSLGH7fzSuiqTE2oQt2tdRRxmlg08emYzG7fS_bdMaCJsV_KftyDNP-WFBxIUTScYhqcFAF0oLvhpgMOnSh5JIS_Xk9bQ9uEAtad1ER3sqLsBwYfY8qll2gKGlihfkdWB8bJ_aKy5rkz0ZZrpvPewPC5t4hniVoLtUwWz5GPoiqQpk66V56fTKItTsRe07fz_WcXkBfCZzDe7gnIrC3s0J_uTIlIgXNS3kqyr0_aCgZZAbof9jU1JA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdyWt1DRMrF698CpzuJf-rQ4JJBuGn4MWEv-392sLkUeehEFlFscEBagP28_FOef16fCQk2bPwD83TBwkg9Tcx7jDnZqQOb9YCr2XsidsRgi3yP8GxQdWbvNxJ_vGyln4OZd01apoJRpGPjQWlJH9fSJNvuv4ROV4BpaBN2VWlh5USFele1Un9R4KSKhiu98ARqV-A4KuseXSdoAiNfu3cVTy17FsBuq1mar5rzNfX3PjCsPJFsYNxMjioTSfSKF1PYAx0Jol7z757mlgi4fUCp_blQMpmsVSdogq6QnnTWmL4WGT2ei9AiY4feeNzLHLSf47WUStIM6l8AGKc_vVh5OjtCLQatNQN4xlTKSb0-KGsbjINMDriT6etmhoKFsUvekx9RbLY2BZqZhv7-M_nM3t5Fef8OrqZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd7qgDazkuX5SZNXcgXenZUWHj40H_f3Z8b6LMuDBl9fwzV0hfShSwri-qdha3w_7Plhu4nTxvZN3h1An_vr0VI0NH1wakuCdmjEP3vx-w6vWU3SvuTGTRW2G7h4k38IRt16ewAar1tTUQouPoeH5CkipoPgrX508V0DKvDeJ9qrlzSmfeUqEttTjGSy-1d4t4sxiih0CcWuOR-ahOKadFWqFxiVJ7EECTKaqphzIHvBymYmUZL0nCGeXr7tbe7zkx7oogtXgEAa9Bpb_6oTMLJM=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102546528891&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102546528891&ea=&a=1124823707754
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdypcrY28tbtzqAu6Xn7uk3GUbTtG3Jx1SGB_jdxiuKMMRBaBkEXVKr8KN51OcsCqPLEE4j0ibXvDnvj4OBK4Cd7XthFDUqwr-VI5vY-vguzKXK207DLx5PGa0eunlcad9Nvutg_Y13PAjgQEpduD5AQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdypcrY28tbtzKxKGnMMVQQV9rbwF0h_Y1-ubH1qmIM2Qx49paamA9dZKTyVjcDurN16cwGEgykHMNbbbF5f0Uf6NKXV7s9PbSIsBpLczdcf_cgSajjpWSlECggNjmWP0WA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdypcrY28tbtzvs3nKn88RBzixkjdo8-mJEwE4kiG4iurhmKkXCb_YpczITOffslyN_SpCqhxh-oBiiGzxgZO4VxFvOEIObdG7W2170ZHi-_tJd4C0iVJl_uZODMcB7FJV4lDGuzuzopMlY3Ob8QTKP3mZrKZDuOvGhzXI4hTUtM6PNHtw_PlNao=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdypcrY28tbtzcsDI_Ts_2LbWcPGDusM9B1Z5KkHlqhxaVNCkWcWg5T188JiymFM8PCot_nvqMPSMwizItQm0raeTQJxLrPERkB4pychsK0Tw3EFYuW_FePbqBDVYoUbQNWFmyN0HzVkPsjyPxq-Q5VzvrJzQa8-HicCv4BcQgFmapDTdXm-kSeo=&c=&ch=


It's getting hot out there! Here are some tips on keeping cool
and having fun without burning a hole in your wallet from some
financial industry professionals.
 
1. Visit a Thrift Store 
Spring cleaning leads to a lot of new inventory at secondhand
shops. You could find quite a few bargains to build a new
summer wardrobe.

2. Update Your Appliances
Retailers mark down their big-ticket items like refrigerators, or washers and dryers, during
the summer. This is the perfect time to purchase a newer, more energy-efficient appliance
with a low-rate Pathways Visa Platinum Rewards card! Click here to apply!

3. Planning a Party? Buy store brand.
Buying supplies for that perfect BBQ? Select store-brand items instead of more expensive
labels. You'd be surprised how much you'll save by being frugal with your food choices.

Not matter what you buy this summer, be sure to check out the new Pathways
Swipe2Save Checking account. You earn with every purchase! Read the next article
for details!
 

Swipe2Save Checking

From a cup of morning coffee, from groceries to gas, there
are some things you end up buying every day. Why not get
rewarded for those every day purchases by saving each time
you buy? 

Our new Swipe2Save Checking does just that - it rewards
you for making every day purchases and saving money!

How It Works:

1. Open a new Swipe2Save Checking Account and make purchases with your debit card
as you normally do. 
 
2. Pathways rounds up each transaction you make with your debit card to the nearest
dollar and deposits the difference into a high-yield savings account earning 5.00% APY.**
 
3. For the first 6 months your account is open, Pathways will match your rounded up
amounts penny for penny up to $50/month.
 
4. After 6 months the matching program will end, but your transactions will continue to be
rounded up into your high-yield Swipe2Save Savings Account.

You could earn up to $300 in the first 6 months* and save even more when you
Swipe2Save. Watch the video below to learn more or contact your local branch of
Pathways for additional information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdzXmU_Wjhjy8G9-9wM2a6BQakirMtJ3GHeYeBNRJEJELogfHTtcx6TzyhalDgnh3NYIkiVN3Jxmq09Ea6XHbo1Lez8zf1ekJ6k1EuyMob5U59JUDZKLRk0ca3U6zSS4NBrX9_HykUZL9fktJlPraBom9pAP9L7I2BadUxuSxnHQMW5XWSTPL_y12eWsAr1R2DcrdBnebSv1ZPnGqw1kV9NWrINYP9h0Q6z0Elw_vT2pslPcWNweuqfd-p-zaVs__5cLBc366KeWyjs3JUcLl63MKzaqeSUwkpu09qSlKvxozfZoeLW8_0xF1XraZ4ppZx86qeOvoCxcj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdzXmU_Wjhjy8cRiv20Du9V5nfoLNuhxjWHiP1aKngFft-0Ev0dVpoyHuFzpVRSaJT1wL5KiMMTGdV-4mFIZ6T4-41zFV7Y4kOk9ZEgS8BdoeUJc_nIvp-SWAA3hR1YWA1_gAJkPXs3mLX1Ldkiy_8IZBx2F1pYHDKXuDcTMejjO5oW0eH6gNC8rQXAqtEYahKjGR_UrZeBU9kPkx_qnjfY4sBRGngRH7GoaXNOoyFc7qwgJMPWiUW2_wn8znr_MhJNFMWC6fscPCFkMbHg5nXdk04A85Uq4yeA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd4-mc7FSxjORYOnXrEcWrWye5oz2x7OTWi3IMNM1UNIKMMzmn2S8YBo9-1NEIWO8hxsi6BWTDYzwMCWbG0BxJ91xYC-ewXEllOYkmEsvl7KHDuz1qO2D_RKwgAe2ibbYcr7f6vS1nXOeylY3d02eJJK9RRiozIkeWpNXAerJEBEhAooZqnNGFaNujXMB2uFJfxO9U23pVaVmDV1HYzc83Fi10nfpNdjSGdVhRt6_zf41FO6sjLwr7kSrScsuhFOTI15iCmMbN9nMyCNkeI04_Zs3OBYEQ7FbOms64SuK1m3D63YH4Q4dp5w=&c=&ch=


Open Now!

Staying Safe and Saving Money While
Traveling

You're packed and ready to go on that next big summer
vacation adventure, but are you really ready? 

Whether driving to a nearby destinations or flying out of the
country, here's some handy advice on how to properly
prepare for a safe and fun trip.

1. Call Pathways and let us know you're traveling
It's not every day your account would report purchases from Paris, Portland, or Palermo, so
be sure to let Pathways know you're traveling, and for how long. That way, you can be
assured that your card won't be reported for suspicious activity and you can safely access
your money. 

2. Don't forget to pay your bills! 
The last thing you need on a relaxing vacation is to be sunbathing and realizing you forgot to
pay the power bill. Enroll in CU*EasyPay via Online Banking today and have the ability to
pay your bills wherever, and whenever, you want. You can even schedule future payments! 

3. Don't put all your eggs in one basket
It's dangerous to rely on just your wallet. Keep some money in a wallet or purse, but also
keep some cash in a pocket, in a shoe, and in your luggage. You may even consider
investing in a few prepaid Visa Gift Cards at your nearest Pathways branch. That way, if
they go missing through loss or theft, you don't lose everything.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd6vE69m7riFwNAcWcXZgk_xkUwD_hqFcQ9QAhEwl5ouEb5V8ED8ACmF_wyBf7m61ajbv5r1UcTsW1ufz7JyCBx4r3roUm7B5JCzBGasi0POmra_UgMgnx5nWfF5lpo_WsYYWv2AFlpDDoPsq7rVz-gE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd7qgDazkuX5SZNXcgXenZUWHj40H_f3Z8b6LMuDBl9fwzV0hfShSwri-qdha3w_7Plhu4nTxvZN3h1An_vr0VI0NH1wakuCdmjEP3vx-w6vWU3SvuTGTRW2G7h4k38IRt16ewAar1tTUQouPoeH5CkipoPgrX508V0DKvDeJ9qrlzSmfeUqEttTjGSy-1d4t4sxiih0CcWuOR-ahOKadFWqFxiVJ7EECTKaqphzIHvBymYmUZL0nCGeXr7tbe7zkx7oogtXgEAa9Bpb_6oTMLJM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkdzXmU_Wjhjy8Hu-IulJwDNrwvqydjpXZTV2_a83pC-eGiiwTjkltSWiVESvCOg4tXVEB9oZMpA9qqrASvwOU2FjbbN3hacD679RqqMe2OR_k0bdH164gx1hIYPYMA91u2vHTLDCBM17gZL1rgyR3iy2iou7S2x7dKUTUXrujUxgw23aKUjBhrTD3hACBrVaME6zOoFOHvTX9sZy1NBuSr8TdEOZP8_lsfgJv7JnX6eIXBT3K7FHQALX5d0pRK00rj79XOY3YfEz-xuWvAD-NqrEqIiunqIe-cwpSXPiqHB1cfGyTpXAWQgXU7xMMe5pDjSEAs2ltr-QyBoJjEkD8q50=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd7K-riW0qmIOZfiBKlgGp11clr0BpEFhyVJfmDUZbp7zQrpZTWWS8m-mq0w0rW6XK1yom0A5ZiZLY79qvZfd0c029vzTyDC0pbImv-2nfsWo0yS-iDUZPzfXAmvyeXl9G200qAMP9j3Mh-w7BuwqtpHAEN8PurN_Vxps-o6ddICzb47BZYC1PsT-EBnlggp4cJUXV5uoGWfx_aTdmF1x71RADST7dtQtg9pbTyAetlnct01Lh_WWOdgTkAEgs-Pad_zMelXJSGiBFkE-grd47Rk=&c=&ch=


Banking on the Go Has Never Been Easier

In a Hurry? Need to check your account balance on the quick?
Use our text banking service!

There are times when you just need to know your balance
without going through too many steps. Text banking, offered
and activated through Pathways Online Banking, gives you
the ability to get just the facts when that's all you need.

Here's how it works:

Enroll in text banking when you are logged into Online Banking
Once this step is complete, text one of the following short codes to 46247
 

BAL - Balance for all accounts
BAL{nick} - Balance for up to three accounts that you have nicknamed in
Online Banking
BAL{nick}{#} - Balance for a specific membership and account
combination
HELP - The member service number

Text banking is available for any cellphone - not just smart phones! They're also
completely FREE to Pathways members.***

Pathways Financial Credit Union
www.pathwayscu.com
mail@pathwayscu.com

(614) 416-7588
Access Online Banking Here

*Limit three boxes of paper and three electronic devices per person.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd7K-riW0qmIOZfiBKlgGp11clr0BpEFhyVJfmDUZbp7zQrpZTWWS8m-mq0w0rW6XK1yom0A5ZiZLY79qvZfd0c029vzTyDC0pbImv-2nfsWo0yS-iDUZPzfXAmvyeXl9G200qAMP9j3Mh-w7BuwqtpHAEN8PurN_Vxps-o6ddICzb47BZYC1PsT-EBnlggp4cJUXV5uoGWfx_aTdmF1x71RADST7dtQtg9pbTyAetlnct01Lh_WWOdgTkAEgs-Pad_zMelXJSGiBFkE-grd47Rk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd0f1mYtfkXG_JUBb5TQ47_vDgPZ4xq8ys8A605tWYg4LokW5x73LGOKMFraKqhOP-PEpeSwJE6WC7mOF0N3IfI_QKAvoaelh6u50JMYKR0lgHeJwPvyVbVXpPHVjm2CfSjsuoDF_qecy5PYfc3XkldG0xk3VUGByXH4kbWMGm-dP8N5OGJdE3NCFbmcu21iI04kwtka8iKJFC6m-GbFyRoCHGcIlyurllmjMe-S_XlE4E3sQhUsSLw0ZRPfWoV3ez4_IWS8bhtmx&c=&ch=
mailto:mail@pathwayscu.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd0f1mYtfkXG_JUBb5TQ47_vDgPZ4xq8ys8A605tWYg4LokW5x73LGOKMFraKqhOP-PEpeSwJE6WC7mOF0N3IfI_QKAvoaelh6u50JMYKR0lgHeJwPvyVbVXpPHVjm2CfSjsuoDF_qecy5PYfc3XkldG0xk3VUGByXH4kbWMGm-dP8N5OGJdE3NCFbmcu21iI04kwtka8iKJFC6m-GbFyRoCHGcIlyurllmjMe-S_XlE4E3sQhUsSLw0ZRPfWoV3ez4_IWS8bhtmx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183AgBbuEyeZZQc0Gr3vAunx10IK6QihlwTTb38CE1r9wlFKUsOLkd7K-riW0qmIOZfiBKlgGp11clr0BpEFhyVJfmDUZbp7zQrpZTWWS8m-mq0w0rW6XK1yom0A5ZiZLY79qvZfd0c029vzTyDC0pbImv-2nfsWo0yS-iDUZPzfXAmvyeXl9G200qAMP9j3Mh-w7BuwqtpHAEN8PurN_Vxps-o6ddICzb47BZYC1PsT-EBnlggp4cJUXV5uoGWfx_aTdmF1x71RADST7dtQtg9pbTyAetlnct01Lh_WWOdgTkAEgs-Pad_zMelXJSGiBFkE-grd47Rk=&c=&ch=


**Swipe2Save Checking - APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account balances $2,500 and
under will earn 5.00% APY compounded and credited quarterly; balances exceeding $2,500 will earn regular Secondary
Savings APY. Consult the Credit Union's Account Disclosure Rate Supplement for current APY. Six month Credit Union match
valid for new checking accounts only. Maximum match amount $50 per month for the first six months; match ends six months
after checking account opening. Round-up deposits will not be made in the instance of a negative checking account balance.
The only deposits permitted into Swipe2Save Secondary Savings Account are round-up deposits from debit card transactions
and applicable credit union match funds. PFCU share and checking accounts federally insured for up to $500,000 through a
combination of federal insurance provided by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and private insurance by
Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). Savings rates subject to change without notice. We reserve the right to end or
extend this offer at any time.
***Please make sure that your cellphone service plan enables text messages. It is possible your carrier may charge for text
messages - check your plan for details. 


